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gence, came in contact with the obstruction on
the footpath, and had an eye put out thereby.
Eeld, that the defendant was liable for the
injury.-lark v. Cliamber8, 3 Q. B. D. 327.

2. The plaintiff and the defendant company
were tenants of adjoining land under the saine
lessor, and the conlpany's lease required it to
inaintain a fence around its land, for the benefit
of the lessor and lis other tenants. Twenty
years ago, the predecessors of the company in
titie built a wire fence about the land, and the
company repaired it froin turne to time; but, in
lapse of turne the wires rusted, and pieces fell
off into the grass on the plaintiff's land, and
plaintiff 's cow grazing there swallowed a piece
froin the effecta of which she died. IIeld, that
the company was liable for the value of the
cow.-Prth v. TPhe Bowling Iron C'ompany, 3 C.
P. D. 254.

.Notice.-See Bankc, 2.
Oj/icer.-See Quo Warrarto.
(mus Probandi.-See Siander.
Optiomn Io Purc/tase.-See Insurance.
Original Git.-See Will, 3.
Ostensibe Pariner.-See J>artner8hip.
Papticular Average.-Seo ,Shtpping and Ad-

mirally.
Pariner8htip.-l. By partnership articles be-

tween the plaintiff and the defendant, the
defendant covenanted flot to "tengage in any
trade or business except upon the account and
for the benefit of the partnership.1 .After the
partnership had been dissolved, the plaintifi
learned that the defendant had been, during
the partnership, a partner in another business,
and had realized profits from it; and he there-
upon filed two bis, one for an at-count of
defendant's profits in the other business, and
another for a declaration that defendaènt's inter-
est in the other business was assets of the part-
nership with himseif. The first bill was dis3-
niissed without costs. If the plaintiff had any
case, it was a case for damages. The second
bill was dismissed with costs.-Dean v. .Mc-
Dowell. Same v. Same, 8 Ch. D. 345.

2. In 1861, partnersbip articles were entered
into between the plaintiff and the defendant to
carry on the business of ironinongers, for
twenty. one years, at the R. prernises, "ior
in such other place or places as the said
parties hereto nay agree upon."1 In 1863, the
partners agreed that thenceforth the business
ahould include that of iron-foundèrs; and they

purchased foundry works ai Q., wbere the
foundry business was carried on until 1876,
when the lease of the Q. premises rail out*
The plaintiff dechined to renew the lease,an
wished to give up the foundry busileO»
The defendant thouglit otberwise, and fillaîl
took a lease of the Q. premises in bis OwI'
naine, but, as lie said, for the firin, anid
proposed to continue the foundry busiflesO
there. Plaintiff nioed for an injunctiOu'
and for a dissolution of the partnership and
for a receiver. JJeld, that the defendant 1394
no aiîthority to renew the lease, and the
plaintiff was entitled to an injunction agalflgt
carrying on the foundry business in the naD2
and with the assets of the firin. Receiveî
refused.-Clements v. Norris, 8 Ch. D. 129.

3. Ini 1875, the firin of H., C., & P. was dig5
solved, and notice was given by thein that the
businehs would be carried on by P. alone. P.*
undertook to pay H. a balance due lim fr00i
the old fitrn. Froin that time, the business W80
-arried on under the naine of P., Son &Co.
The bank account was in that narne an
the son drew and itccepted buis, negotiated
icans, and sometirnes ordered goods, in the
naine of the firm, an4 perfor'med ail these actâ
witb autho-ity. He neyer sold goods. on the
outside of the premises the naine P. alOne
appearcd. In 1877, the firin failed, and the
creditors prepared a petition in bankruPtcl
against '0, trading as P., Son & Co.; but it waBo
finally decidcd to file the petition against P*
and the son, as joint traders, and a resolutiOfl
for liquidation by arrangement was registered-
P. had Do separate estate apart front bis interest
in the business; and H., being the only SePe
rate creditor, appealed froin the order to register,
and the registration was cancelhed. A filo
creditor then filed a petition in bankruptc'
against P. and the son, as a firin, and thel
were adjudged bankrupt, with their consent.
An application by H. to annul the adjudication'
was refused, and no appeal taken. H. theil
applied for a declaration that the assets of the
buiiness be declared separate cstate of P. BOth'
P. and the son testified that the son was not
a partner, though lie took the position of plt
net, and that it was the intention to make ]"0
one if the business turned out profitable;e
howevcr, was not the case. The petitiolling
creditor and eight other creditort (there 13eiO4
eighty-two in ahI) testified that they alwayo
con.si.dcred 1>. & Son as partners, and thle
petitioning creditor said the debtors had told
hum they were partners. P. tQld a creditor o
one occasion tliat bis son lad xnarried a ladY Of
means, and on that ground asked for furtbef
credit, which was given hm. lleld, that there'
was a partnership, and the assets mUSI 00
treated as joint estate.-Ez parte J1aymafl.
re Pulsford, 8 Ch. D. il.
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